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k:.dent, Will tstamisn form
'll of Democracy

AG'AlNST "HONOR SYSTEM"
.'

KUident democracy will bo inaug-
urated at Central High School,

Dr., John Ii. Honey, president of the
Mhool. appointed to succeed Dr. Itobcrt
Ellis Thompson, In planning the de-

parture from the former method of nt

nt the school.
The "honor system" will not lie used,

''Doctor Hnney believes it tins been
V proved u failure.

'The first move," said Doetor
Ilaricy yesterday, "will be to elect n
student council composed of representa
fires from ench section nnd rla's. This
large council will then elect a smaller
body 'that will be the real center for
carrying out such ideas ns the students
way wish. They will paRs upon any
dedred chance, then in turn it will be
adopted by the full council nnd finally
come tn the faculty for consideration

nd adoption if approved.
"Although there will be some tn

novation made In the school manage-
ment, nothing unusual will be even
suggested or considered until after the
decision of the courts ns to the return
of. Doctor Thompson, for we would not
vtant to do an thing that might in

ny way cause him Inconvenience In
the event of reinstatement.

'"My- - first step on taking the reins
of control wjs to abolish the faculty
discipline committee. They ued to
meet once a week ami benr cases re-
quiring discipline. It Is fur better for
the child that punishment, if needed,
mould be administered nt once, and
then the matter forgotten."

Barnett Demotion
Laid to Social War

Continued from 1'nre Onr
Harnett's successor in command of the
niarine corps. He is n Louisiana
Democrat. lie comes from the French
aristocracy of the far South the stock
that fought for Napoleon nnd tried to
establish n new world empire for tit"
"little corporal." In all the contro-
versy centering around General Har-
nett's demotion, there is nothing that
reflects on (r.cral Lejeune as a soldier
or a gentleman.

General Barnett begged to go over-
seas when war was declared, but was
kept here to organize the corps and keep
the machinery of administration, supply

ruuuing smoothly. So,
he sent General Lejeuue. when
Congress passed an act creuting a per.
mancnt major generalship in the marine
corps in addition to the rank of major
general commandant, held by General
Barnett, the latter promptly recom-
mended General Lejeune for appoir.t-tne- nt

in the new rank, and his recom-
mendation was confirmed.

With the close of the war and the
demobilization of the war forces. Gen-
eral. Lejeune was placed in command
ot tht. marine base at (Junntlco, Ya ,
ami General Barnett remalnid here.

IThat was the way matters stood
xvben Secretary Daniels announced the
appointment of General Lejeune to the
command of the marine corps and
subsequently, the assignment of Gen
eral Harnett to command of n new

. brigade with headquarters at Han
Francisco.

Second Term Unfinished
"With General Harnett's removal ns

major general commuudant, he drops
Aback automatically to the rank of

brigadier. General Lejeune's elevation
t leaves a major generalship vacant, and
; it is assumed in justice to everybody

concerned that General Barnett will
shortly be restored to his former mil-
itary rank, though, of course, not to the
post of commandant.

Ills demotion came in the middle of
his term. The major general com-
mandant is appointed for four jeais.
General Barnett served one. term out
and was in the midst of his second.
The normal expectation whs that he
would bo permitted to serve as com-
mandant to the end of this term in
February, lfC-- '. thereby rounding out
forty-fiv- e years' service in every grade
from midshipman to the highest com
mand obtainable.

It is the "whys" of Secretary
'Daniels's order, as estimuted by social
.leaders and the marine corps that
caused the present commotion.

all other considerations. Sec-
retary Daniels is charged w ith having
"played politics" in General Harnett's
removal.

However, there Is not the slightest
intimation that General Lejeune per-
sonally pulled tlie strings which gave
him the appointment Suspicion rests
rather on certain senators whose in-
fluence in such matters is common
knowledge.

But this is not nil. It is the theory
of the navy set and the marine corps,
but not the theme of heart-to-hea- rt

talks nnd tete-a-tete- s over societ 's
teacups. There is a social angle which
has its foundations in the bedrock of
caste and femlulne natutes, if gossip
runs true.

Mrs. Barnett In "Inner Clrrle"
Mrs. Barnett, as 11 Montague of Vir-

ginia, the widow of Beverly Gordon, of
Baltimore, before her marriage to Gen-
eral Barnett, m something m mhmiii
dictator. She is one of those whose
Word "goes" in society and whose guest
lists are scanned and copied bv climb-
ers and aspirants for higher places in
the social scale

There are certain little dinners and
affairs of the exclusive set of which
she is a member, to which even cabinet
members and their wives are not in-

vited. The "cabinet set" lias its own
nud connections, of course,

nnd sometimes is the top covering of the
tipper crust of capital society, but this
is not true in the present administra-
tion, and Icbs true of some of the mem-
bers of the cabinet group.

fit- et thlu 1.1 1 11 fi l.r. nu it... i In....n UU. . ...... ......... ...... .... (liu fiU4 J
fv. goes, have grown jealousies and heurt- -

i burnings, with now nud then a veiled
ly thrust or affront of the kind that ar

felt rather than seen or heard and in
the final analysis Mrs. Barnett and
Mrs. Daniels have not been on such
iatlmntc terms as might bo desirable.
' But not eveu Secretary Uauieis's

icfc would accuse him of having been
swayed by social considerations in Gen-

eral Harnett's demotion, although it is
believed in Informed quarters that Mrs
Daniels will not mourn the Harnctts'
departure.

Generally speaking, the navy set
t . If... a1 ....1 tl.aj. I ...n.l...i nw.il ..n4.t..y creuiui ; P'hkoi iiiuw.u, mm

Hoeiai lenders hubiicci u uiiui niuiire.
Wl M tew criucs oi strong prejuuicvx cnarge

soldier. Mrs. Barnett is silent.
Bat J a Haldier's wife.

., Peach' Shipments 8et Record
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'' ' ywter, mark has been reached here In
F. i.mUKA SUipinvr.in, u biii&i uaj a rrcuni
4, vilu4rH?.tXnr-ernie- s oi iruic tearing
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POLITICS BLAMED

FiOR CAMDEN A

Saloonkoopors Claim Thoy Aro

Baird Machine's Rovengo for
Cox Indorsomont

DECLARE ACTION ILLEGAL

Camden county officials have not only
"stirred tip n political boomerang" by
their taids upon Camden and seizures
of liquor, but also violated the law
which they claim they were enforcing,
Camden saloonkeepers declared today.

The motive back of the raids was
politics, pure nnd simple, it was said,
and not the "high-minde- d purpose of
purging Camden county of lllegnl liquor
resorts." as was claimed bv the authori-
ties 'under whom the raids were plan-
ned,

Camden saloonkeepers say they see
the hnnd of David Httird. Hepublieati
oigauizntimi lender iu the county, back
of the arrests. This "change of front,"
as the saloon men say. on the part of j

Camden's political ring, is based on
the nttitude of the Associated Federa- -

tlon of Liquor Trade of New Jersey
whicli has been fighting for a modifica-
tion of the Volstead law and whose In-

dividual members have Indorsed the
presidential oandldac) of Governor Cox
nnd the Democratic ticket ns fnvorablc
to the "wet" plotform.

"Prosecutor Charles A. Wolverton
claims he seized goods under the Bishop
net nrohibitinir the sale of llntior with
out a license," said nn official of the
Camden Iletail Liquor Dealers As-
sociation. "In the first place, this law
does not exist since the adoption of the
eighteenth amendment to the constitu
tion, and, secondly, the Bishop law does
not permit a 'search and seizure,' as
was resorted to by the prosecutor. I
l future to sny nil the cases will be
thrown out of court. I do not condone
violation of the law, but is there proof
of any violation?

"The raids were conducted for effect
only nnd an attempt nt intimidation,
as sentiment in Camden countd is
wholely for it modification of the Vol-
stead net."

Despite the charges fifty city and
pountv detectives under Prosecutor
Woherton will continue the serving of
bench warrants today on Camden coun-
ty saloonkeepers, nccused of selling
liquor without licenses, it wns said.

Thirty-fou- r saloonkeepers and bar-
tenders, arrested in wholesale raids
Thursday night, and thirty alleged
violators who surrendered voluntarily
yesterday when they learned warrants
were issued for them, are held in $1000
bail for trial.

In every instnnce, tho saloonkeepers
nr their bartenders are charged with
violation of the state law. They are
not charged with violation of the Vol-
stead act. nnd the raids were made

t of the federal prohibition en-
forcement authorities of this district.

In nil. "40 warrants were issued
from the bench following the return
of S00 indictments against the Camden
county saloonkeepers by the Camden
county grand jury sitting in secret
session.
..Governor Edwards, of New Jersey,
was not consulted by Prosecutor Wol-
verton in planning the wholesale liquor
raids, which began iu lamdcu county
Thursday night.

Say, what arc they doing up there
in Camden?" he inqnired of a friend
on arriving in Atlantic City from I.gg
Harbor.

"That's for you to explain." the
friend parrlid. "What do you mean by
letting them tear things wide open like
that just when we thought New Jersey
was going to make good jour cnmpnigu
pledge?"

"Whatever jou do. don't blame me,"
the governor responded. "I never had
a bigger surprise in my life."

Although the raids in Camden und
vicinity were planned and are beiug
executed without the of
the federal authorities, John A. Crolly.
assistant to Leo A. Crosseu, super-
vising prohibition enforcement officinl
for this district, announced today that
he would ask that nil liquor seized in
the raids be turned over to the Phila-
delphia office.

TEACHERS ARE PROMOTED

Gloucester Board Picks Seven New
School Heads

Seven principals were appointed for
Gloucester, N. .7., schools last night at
a meeting of the school bonrd, directly
following a meeting of the
bonrd of education, attended by forty -

two teachers.
The new principals nnnouneed were:

Tlrown street school. Miss Mary An-
derson; Cumberland street school. Miss
Laura Doughertv; Illdgeway school.
Miss Dorothy Fayre; Hunter street
school, Miss Susan Nornross; Broad-wa- j

school. MUs Anna Tiemej ; Jersey
avenue school, Anna Hughes, and the
Powell sfhool. MIns Mary Reap.

As the lesult of suggestions inude by
various teachers, it is expected that
another high school teacher will be ap-
pointed in the near future, nnd the
hours of first-jea- r students will bo
shortened.

POLICE BEING EXAMINED

Entire Force Is Undergoing Thor
ough Physical Tests

Members of Philadelphia's police de- -

partment are bMng given physical exam- -'

inittiunHb. the police surgeons, working!
in with specialists from
the Henry Phipps Institute.

The patrolmen, lieutenants and cap-

tains nre being examined at the rate of
fort eight a day. Lxaminatlons began,
two dajH ago and will bo completed by.
the first of next jenr.

Thus far two cases of tuberculosis

ntittrtti
Patrolmen will not be be -

,.,,,,.., nf ilineuu hut will he fflvn I01117A

of absence. Examination of firemen will

of Xom Kippur, tne ot

Candy Fire
An overheated pot of in th

of Douglas Caramel Co ,
'1117 3123 Lanraster avenue, set

to tloor of
morning burned

ceiling into an unoccupied
store H121 Lancaster avenue.

bhue was extinguished by firemen
from a nearby engine house at a loss of

(w- - i
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Bear Admiral Charles V. Hughes, romninndnnt of the Philadelphia Yard, who will bo the host of thou-

sands during the gala events which will be held this nftcrnoon. The U-lt- l, with Its famous rhariot bridge,
be a feature of the displays shall ho open to the public

COX ASKED TO G1V E

vw LIQUOR

a
Woman Wants to Know if He

n
Favors Modification of

Volstead Act
n

GOV. IN FIGHTING MOOD

Uy the Associated Press
Tacoma. Wash.. Sept. 11. Three

concerning his stand on
?ucstions nationnl interest have been
addressed to Governor by Sirs.
Dmmn Smith Voe, president of the
National Council of Women "ters,
with the request that the candidate
answer them in his address here toddy.
The questions telegraphed by Mrs.
De Voe to llellinghnm. Wash., where
Governor Cox speaks this morning,
read :

"First. Are you in favor of Article
X of the of the League of
Nations exactly as brought back from
Paris bv President Wilson?

"Second. If you be
President of the United Htntes would
you veto any act passed by Congress
which modified or repealed the olstead
net?

"Third, Are you in favor of the
T'nited Stntes assuming a mandate over
Armenia?"

In explanation of her request. .Mrs,
De Voe said that it was not her desire
to have the candidate commit himself
to any particular position, simply
to lenrn where he stnnds.

Walla. Wash.. Sept 11 -- A
new vip-k- nf complex inca, politics;
confronted Governor Cox yesterday '

when he entered upon the first phase
of his campaign in this state. The can- -

dldntr adapted his attnek to the con- -

ditions of the battleground. He was
advised that Washington is decidedly
debatable territory He entered the

in his most aggressive fighting
mood.

Gocrnor Cor overlooked no oppor-
tunity of reviewing his campaign fund
charges against the Republican party,
which, he the radically inclined in-

dustrial elements of this state, meant a
reactionary domination of lnbor politics
n n TTnrillnir ndrnlnlstration. He

charged it would result in free appli-

cation of the "rifle and bayonet for
settlement of strikes. And he
to the business men of the state to op-

pose such principles on the ground that
the use of soldiers against labor could
be nothing short of n "breeding factor
for bolshevism."

BIRD PENROSE MESSENGER

Pigeon Carries Reassuring Word
From Lebanon to Senator

Lebanon county Republicans, desir- -

Inn' tn exnress to Senator Pcnroso their
pleasure ut his recovery, desided to
send him a message via the pigeon route
The first the senate heard of the mes-

sage was in the following letter from
the War Department signed by Lieu-
tenant Colonel V. Curtis, acting
chief signnl officer:

"My Dear Senator The inclosed
message was carried by an army homing
nigeon from Lebanon, Pa., to Wash- -

ington, l). J.
The message. . . ioiiows;.

:.l7nX..ltln nn ,rxyi.ni J . ' -

recovery. .SitvTrhe" Remlh?
'

i18 jml! lnn.'BMreloS

Lebanon Fair nnd Republican county
mnimlttM.."

CLUB CAMPAIGN UNIQUE

pOBP Richard Candldateo Extoll
Each Ability

Charles Rlomlngdale, vice president,

nlwilt
In" the current Issue of the Poor

TtniinnVa Almanac Hloomingdalc
prints a letter received by from

Knlrmount Park Commission jurisdic- -

i Inn over Indencndencc. Kittcnhousc.
Washington and Franklin Squares. The
Mayor is the custodian of Independence
Hall, has no authority over Inde-
pendence .Square,

Tho same thing occurs in the matter
of the Parkway which, under an or
tllnanre has been turned over to the Park
Cnmrnission. Iloth Park guards po
licemen aro railed upon for service
the Parkway, which causes mucn eon

UwtUtt wXmJa UU. .

jf Bm.CP

begin tomorrow. Paschull, in me mi ri..i
irtues of wishes him

JEWISH HOLIDAYS START i'lr" RYooSda?; returns the com- -

pliment by that Mr.

New Year Monday-C- ele- S" f"thSib! "' "

brate Until September 18 .

The .Jewish holiday season began lost. COR CITY' SQUARE CONTROL
night, with the observance of
bath, and will continue until September

Mayor Want8 Power Transferred
Special services be held tomor- -

' From Park Commissioners
row in both reformed and Owing to the unnecessary confusion
orthoJnx churches. arising in regard to the management

In accordance with Hebrew ea- - the city's brenthlng spots,
Rosh Hashannn, the now vear, Mayor Moore' will nt tho meeting of

will begin tomorrow. It will be follow. ;jty Council next Tuesday ask
ed by other observance Including that to repeal the giving the

Atonement.
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PHILADELPHIA'S NAVY DAY

Navy Yard Opened
To Visitors Today

Contlnunl from face One

fneture, o that n complete comprc- -
hensivc Wen the construction of an
airnlnne may be gained. In ndditlon

captured Austrian seaplane will do
exhibition fljing. nnd nn "NT" boat,

counterpart of NC.- -l which flew
ncross Ahlnntie. will be on view.

A sham battle between n foreign
monoplane that can 125 miles
an hour and an "NO" flying boat with

crew of five men will be staged over
the Delaware river in front of the
nirernft factory in the afternoon. In
addition there will be stunt flying of
all kinds throughout the day.

Submarines will mnke exhibition
dives nnd under-wate- r runs in tho back
channel nnd the survivors of the S--

which made such a disastrous dive
in the Atlantic last week, explain
the different evolutions of the Hubs as
they perform.

There will he n track meet under the
auspices of A. A. II. with an
aggregation of crneks; n ball game be-

tween picked navy teams and those
who wish to dance, music will bo
provided on the immaculate quarter-
decks of the battleships.

Every facilitv has been provided for
mnkiug Navy Day an entertaining nnd
informing afternoon. Observation trains
with competent announcers will mako
complete tours of the yard over its
miles of Refreshment booths
will be distributed through the yard
ut convenient points.

Navy Day is observed annually at
the navy ard all naval stations
for tho' ibenefit of riie Nnvy Itelie
Society, the official organization of the
navy taking care of destituto
families of sailors and marines who
lose their lives in service. Mrs.
It. L. Stover Is president of the Pcnn- -

s5hunitt auxiliary of the society,
Hear Admiral Charles t. Hughes,

commandant of the ynrd is chairman
of advisory committee for Nnvy
Day. and commander G. . Simpson,
chairman of the executive committee,

Ouimet and Evans
Even at Ninth Hole

Contlnunl from Pauft One

put him nenrlv hole high. Chick's
third left the lull on, the edge of the
cup. Ouimet missed n five-fo- putt
and the hole was halved in par 1.
Ouimet 1 up.

K1GIITH HOLE. 2J3 yards, par n
Ouimet drove into a trnp, and his chip
left him at the edge of the green. Chick
drove into the rough at the edge of the
green, nnd his second left him six feet
from the He missed the putt, Oui-
met took two putts, und they halved the
hole in 4. Ouimet 1 up.

NINTH HOLE, 330 yards, par 5
Ouimet diove into rough nud second
was into a bank. He took his third to
get to fuiruway. Evans wns just
short of the cren in two shots was
on in three Ouimet's fourth wns nt
edge of green. Chick's fourth nt the rim
"' '"' ' "!' " "" '"" u '"', ' ,Ll
lllwl lAllfiw ..nnlr....... litu fifth........ num.. ." ' ...n -
Iloth went out In 11.

TENTH HOLE. 133 yards. Par 3
Chick's approai h left him five feet from
the pin uml Ouinicr nliout the same
after qual drives. Chick sank his putt.
Ouimet missed his. Evans 1 up.

ELEVENTH HOLE, yards', par
1 Ouimet hnd the longer drive. Chick
wns on in two, missed an eight-foo- t (

putt, nnd Ouimet conceded him n 1.
. , . ........ rt i i. nf.ii inner un nil in .1 nnu ruu 1111 ULii'i-ii- -

font initt for a Mnlle !5. All even.
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adequate Cleaning
Penalties aggregating $01:0.75 havo

been imposed by Director Cnven, of the
Department of Public Works, upon the
street cleaning ash nnd rubbish
collecting contractors, lor lanure
fulfill the specifications of their con- -

tracts during the month of August,

r.:t7 'SI The fines follow:
Dim Contractor Penalty Amount Paid

fun iinifnum . Murray 30.bo ISUIOJJlam,, irvin
a rcavun ii 24(1 80 f',n,S13 5S
4- - Kilwm II Vnr LIS 74,0110.8.1
B T 1. . . 40,00 84,
O t'pnples & 7 L'O.OS.l.Sa
7 Andrew Peoples tn no 21,121 in
S Curran 22.117 IS
& David McMahon estata 43,230.00

Tntttln 1026.73 637
The Penn Reduction i;o., wnien noun

contract for collecting the garbage
nt i.n r,flr fltv wns S1310
was $01,100 for tho service during
August.

TO ROUND UP SLACKERS

Work to Start Again on Monday In
Philadelphia

Work of up Philadelphians
included the list of Blnckers who
failed to register for war-tlm- e service

be commenced Monday by the de-

partment Justice here.
The for the entire country in-

cludes names. A list contain-
ing names nf slackers here be placed
In hands of the Department
Justice Monday.

The list includes names of men who
failed to file questionnaires failed to
.appear for physical examination, did
not entrain camp baying been
iccpted for service.

PROBERS REFUSE

TO SUMMON COX

Kenyon, Answering Frank Mun-sey- ,

Declares Moore's Appear-

ance Was Sufficient

$500,000 FUND IN CHICAGO

Chicago. Sept. 11. Refusal to
Governor Cox as a witness before

the Semite committee investigating cam-
paign expenses wns announced today by
Senator Kenyon, who out n tele-
gram received from Frunk A. Muiisey,
eastern publisher, demnnding that the
Democratic presidential nominee be
subpoenaed.

Senator Kenyon's reply was to the
effect that IMmond II. had ap-
peared before the committee n per-
sonal representative of the Ohio execu-
tive, and committee considered that
sufficient.

Senator ICenyon snld the telegram
from Mr. Munsey was typical of hun-
dreds received by him and other mem-
bers of the committee, nnd indicated
that the public announcement of the
Munsey message was made In the hope
that it might servo as an answer to
other telegrams nud letters which might
be in prospect.

Frederick Courtcnnv Harber. of New- -

York, testified tiint he was brought to
Chicago to organize a seven-da- y drive
in this city for S.i00.000 which
Harry M. Blair suid was the Chicago
quota. Mr. liarher said he had con
ducted about sixty similar campaigns
for political, civic and philapthropic
funds. He then described the method
of organization, saying there were
divisions and forty-fiv- e tennis about
n dozen men each and for the sub
divisions, so that nearly .'1000 workers,
nil told, were provided for.

He said the "titular head" of the
drive was Charles Piez, chairman of nn

committee of twenty-five- . He
said there n "preferred list" of
between and S00 names, these pros-pec- ts

being nil men who weie consid-
ered capable of giving $1000 ench.

"Did you ever hear S7(H),(KM mcu-tinne- d

as the amount to be raised in
Chicago?" Senator Reed asked.

"Only cnsuulh, once or twite," said
Mr. liarher und he addid that hi!
not recall who made the remark.

Senator Heed then asked If that
amount had not been named In authori-
zed statements sent from headquarters
to Chicago now'bpnpers. The witness
said he nn definite knowledge of
that circumstance.

Caleb lCnix, nssistant editor of the
Chlcngo Daily News, was then called to
the stand. He sold he had received an
announcement fiom Republican head-
quarters naming $700,000 ns the Chi-
cago quota mid had used the infonna-tio- n

In a news story.

EDGE SAYS COX
IS IRRESPONSIBLE

Chicago. Sept. 11. Senator Edge, n
member of the Senate committee in-

vestigating campaign expenses. Issued
the following statement regarding tho
"slush fund" charges mude by Gover-
nor Cox :

"I am convinced thnt the commltteo
is simply becoming the vehicle for all
rvnpu nf inwlnnorn imlirtnnl .lin,.n. n,wl

n. for partisan effect, Jll 1110 llgllC
of le ovUl.11Wi llontnm Cox bus been

ration than his
irieSpOIlSIIJIO lull J,CS w raut

"It makes no difference whnt wit- -
nesst'H testify under oath, If such testi-
mony displeases Mr. Cox he at once
proceeds vilify them and apparently

' '"' tells the truth but himself. The
niiuiimui is miiiuriiueieti iu American

I'nder such circumstances,
what can possibly be gained by follow- -

pic to withdraw- - his extravagant stnte
meats convicted of descendlnc
t0 UlP most despicable typo of profes- -
sionul politics Imaginable."

WILL LAY CORNERSTONE

Masons Will Take Part In Cere-
mony at New Church

Grand Mnster James ri. Sell, of tho
Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania, I'reu and
Accepted Masons, will use a gold trowel
in laying the cornerstone of the Wissi-nomin- g

Presbyterian Church nt Howell
street nnd Torresdale avenue nt II
o clock this afternoon.

Addresses will be made by tho Rev,
Dr. John II. Lnlrd, of tho Frauklln
Prcsbvterlan Church, nnd the Rev. W.
H. Wells, of the Olney Presbyterian
Church.

The church will be of gray stone, and
will cost SfiO.000. The Rev. W. II.
Wells is pastor of the Wiasinoraing
Chinch.

Sneak Thief on Arch Street
Miss Kmma Hnrrlngton, 1727 Arch

street, reported to the iwillce today that
her home robbed clothing aud
Jewelry valued nt .$S78. .It As believed
the robbery was committed bv a sneak
twez- - .

.,..-.- -. ,.w.....u. ...u.nn ......

have been discovered. Cases of diabetes is a candidate for president the I p)f ,h( performed during that lug his lends further? Gov-nn- d
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STRIKE BREAK-U-P
I

SEENNEXIWEEK

Moro Minors at Work Today

Than at Any Timo Sinco
"Vacation" Started

VOTE TO RETURN MONDAY

Special Dlipntc'h o KvtMvo PuMlc LtAotr
Wllkes-IIarr- Ta., Sept. It. In the

seventy-liv- e operating collieries In Dis-

trict 1 of the anthracite region there
were more meil nt work today thnn nny
time since the strike started. Though
disappointed, the miners arc game nnd
good sports and accepted the President 8

decision with tho same spirit of loyalty
tlmt characterized their efforts during

! the world war. In the sections where
the collieries have been "closed tight'
the first Indication of a break came last
night, nfter the nnturc of the Presi-
dent's decision wns announced.

The Pennsylvania collieries' strike is
the keynote of the situation, since the
insurgciits nrc strongest there and It

.was in the Pennsylvania Co.'s mines
I that the lnbor trouble started. Last
plight nbout 300 men, mostly English-speakin-

comprising committees from
every colliery, met in the 1. M. C. A.
building, Plttston. nnd decided to re-

turn to work on Monday. The meeting
wns called by young men who were
present at nn open-a- ir meeting cunrs- -

dav, when "every spenker who men-

tioned the word 'settlo' was howled
down." before he had n chance to pro-

pose some form of settlement.
Announcing the purpose of their

meeting they said, "Wo want to work
If we can do so tinder fair conditions
nnd return honorably. The strike hns
been on for nine weeks. Captain May,
president of the Pennsylvania Coal Co.,
today refused to eliminate the 'con-
tractor system.' Tho Insurgents also
refused to yield. What nre we going to
do about It? Little hns been gained so
far. Perhaps, If we Jlstcn to snnc nnd
(enslblc men In n srtne nnd sensible
mnnner, wc will get results."

Some of the spenkcrs mentioned the
award of the commission, whicli refers
the contractor system, the sore spot in
the Pennsylvania mines, to the anthra-
cite conciliation bonrd.

While insurgent miners claim the
matter should be settled by strike, the
men who met Inst night declared "when
the miners praised the conciliation
bonrd they prnlsed John Mitchell as a
hero. Why not trust our case to a
board which .lolm Mitchell obtained for
us ,'

The action of the Pennsylvania
miners indicates n general break-u- p

earlv next week, throughout the region.
District officials of No. 1 ore going to
llirlcton on Monday to attend it policy
meeting and will tirge the, other district
officers to go the limit to carry out their
pledge to tho government nnd operators.
"The I'nited Mine Workers must not
be brought into disrepute," is their
motto.

Probe Tragic End
of Olive Thomas

Conttnnrd from rre One

amid surroundings bucIi as I have de
scribed.

Should Clean Up Paris
"Them are now in Paris hundreds

of Americans who are destitute, yet
they enjoyed prosperity in their own
country. They have been ruined utterly
by the accursed lure of tho modern
Ilnbylon.

"They now- - spend their time in vir-

tually n continuous .state of intoxica-
tion from wine und worse.

"Washington should send another
'undesirnble ark,' similar to the one in
which Km nin Goldman nnd the other
Reds were deported, to clean un Paris
of tho hordes of good citizens now rush -
iug to total perdition'.

"I'ntil that is done, until the women
are forbidden to mnke shameful exhi
bitions of their forms in places which,
under the name of dance halls, nre
nothing less thun twentieth century re-
productions of the Grneco-Romn- n or-
gies, the souls and the lives of unso-
phisticated American girls and young
men nre not safe in Paris."

Mrs. Gary Deplores Tragedy
Mrs. Klbert II. Gary, wife of the

chairman of the United Stntes Stoel
Corporation, said:

"I um dreadfully upset by the tragic
drnth cf the beautiful, sweet Olive
Thomas and would like to sny some-
thing concerning the Tnrls life, but I
feel thnt an American is not entitled
to criticize n foreign country.

"The Trench run Pnris according
to their lights. Americans should keep
out of the internnl affairs of Kuione."

To see "real old-tim- e Paris." Olive
Thomas on Saturday night, accompanied
by several fiiend-- , visited the Dead
Rat. the most famous of the Montmnrtie
resorts. She appeared to be in the
highest spirits, though so tired thut some
of her intimates warned her that she
would collapse if she persisted in burn-
ing the candle nt both ends.

Not heeding this, she remained at the
Dead Rat until the closing hour, 1 n.
m., and immediately thereafter started
on a taxirab round of the clandestine re-

sorts which always open to the inngic
key gold.

nittcr Words With Husband
At 4 a. m. she arrived back at tho

Ritz, where rhe found her husband.
Jack Plckford, bitterly resentful. At
this time she wns scarcely normal, being
extremely excited.

After listening to iier husband's re-

monstrances she wns apparently seized
with ii fit of despondency. Sho went
to thn bathroom.

Immediately afterward, with n pierc-
ing screnm, sho rushed to the bedroom
crviug to her husband :

'"I've tnken poison!"
Without losing a moment he forced

her to drink hot salt water and bi-

carbonate of soda, meantime applying
violent massage to create a quick re-

action. The hotel doctor lesponded to
uu alarm. He effected a quick transfer
to the hospital in tho Piekford car. Dr.
Joseph Choate. of Los Angcle.s, n family
friend, being in Paris, wns summoned
and took charge of tho case.

Realizing at once its gravity, bo tele-
graphed for eminent specialists,

New York, Sept. 11. Olive Thomas,
who died jesterday in Pails from
poisoning, was known to Rroadway bb
"the girl with a thousaud sweethearts."
During tho several seasons bhe was with
various Ziegfeld shows, she posed for
magazine covers by noted urtlsts, She
did uot enter the screen world until
1017, tho snme year thnt slu married
Mary Pickford's brother, Jack, A
cablegram of sympathy was sent to Jack
Piekford by Charles Chaplin, who is in
New York.

Kort life, N. ,1., Sept. 11. Tho
motion picture world genciallv mourns
Olivo Thomas's death. At tho Selz-nlc- k

stuc'.o, whero Miss Thomas did her
last work before tho camern, It was
expected that officluls of the company
would Immediately direct some observ-
ance. Myron Selznlck, head of tho
studio, said:

"Miss Tborada was th most popular

vr
i

plnycr that ever appeared nt our studio.
can hardly believe yet that ho is

gone. It doesn't ncem possible that a
young woman so full of vitality and
charm should hav6 died. I have cabled
my condolences' to her husband, Jack
Plckford, from whom I received a mes-
sage a few days ago stating that she
took the poison accidentally.'

COOLIDGE COMMENDS

HARDING' AS PATRIOT

Says His Colleague Will Protect
Amorican Interests at

Homo and Abroad

Manchester, N. II., Sept. 11 (By

A. P.) Governor Coolidgo, in nn ad-

dress here today said America, "led
by a patriot llko Warren O. Harding,
will protect the interests of all her pco-pl- o

nt home and perform ungrudgingly
nil her duties abroad,"

"It Is well to keep in mind, he said,
"that unless wo maintain our domestic
institutions we shall havo no, foreign
relations; unless wo cherish liberty nnd
prosperity, at homo wc cannot provido
or defend them abroad. The wtlfare wo
seek is ever the welfaro of America, and
If not of America alone, certainly' of
America first.

"If I were asked to state the purpose
of the Republican party In two, words,
I should say 'sound government. ' There
nre two dangers which will always
threaten our constitution. One is au-

tocracy, the encroachment of the exec-

utive. It Is ever easy for an Individual
to bellcvo himself divinely chosen to
save tho people. Such salvation, Is al-

ways sought by relieving them of the
responsibilities of their freedom, taking
over the direction of their affairs, as-
suming government for them, oblivious
to the great fact that if there is any
salvation for thn people it will come
only by reason of the people governing
themselves under and In accordance
with their own constitution."

Conference Fails
in Italian Strike

Contlnunl from rare One

Pirelli, will be remembered by Ameri-
cans who visited the Austrlnn war zone.
In many cases he acted as interpreter
for Americans who went to the front.

Trlesto, Sept. 77. (Ry A. T.) A
Socialist revolt in which barricades
were erected in the streets nnd artillery,
rifles, machine guns and bombs were
freely employed in n struggle between
the rioters nnd the militia broke out
here yesterday afternoon. Itulian
troops nnd naval forces, however, had
succeeded by 8 o'clock last night in
completely restorlug order. At thnt
hour the troops , were patrolling the
street, nnd n destroyer anchored in the
harbor commanded the public square,

Tho fighting was sharp while it
lasted. The Socialists, who" were well
armed nnd amply supplied with am-
munition, challenged the troops to ad
vance upon their barricades. Roth sides
then opened fire nnd sharp volleys were
exchanged. Several of tho soldiers were
wounded by bullets from tho rifles of
the entrenched Socialists, while numer-
ous casualties occurred in the Social-
istic ranks.

As evening nppronched the military
drew artillery into position nnd pre-
pared for a concerted attack, Ueforc
tins was delivered, however, Civil Gov
ernor Mosconi sent an ultimatum to the
Socialist leaders, ordering them to
withdraw from the streets.

The leaders of the revolt ultimately
decided to bow heforo tho governor's
threat of more drastic measures, and
the rioters tore down their entrench-
ments, indicating they had abandoned
the light, und fell back from the streets.
The enrabinenrs and the royal guards,
who had been stationed In the vicinity
of t!m hill in the heart of the populous
section which the Socialists had held,
thereupon were withdrawn to their
barracks through the streets, the men
shouting cries of "victory" from their
camions.

The destroyer which played a part in
tne nctiou to put uown the revolt ar-
rived in the harbor during the fichtinc
and anchored immediately facing the
public bquurc.

Civil Governor Mosconi issued an
order last evening prohibiting moe-me-

in the streets after 10 p. m. and
al-- o forbidding any one looking out of
windows in the San Giacomo district,
where sniping hns been frequent. The
Socialist wounded had been taken to an
improvised hospital in the Church of
Snn Ghicomo, where they were left to
await the arrival of nurses ami mtdicul
supplies.

Turin, Italy, Sept. 11. (Rv A. P.)
All Italy has again turned to Premier
Glolitti. expecting him to bring about
a solution of the difficult crisis which
bus arisen in the industrial life of the
country. He is spending n short time
at Hurdonecehin, a little vil!igc near
the French frontier, where l.e has gono
for thirty-eigh- t summers to spend his
location.

Premier Giolittl will next mouth cele-bia-

his seventy-eigh- t birthday, and
since asMiming the burdens of premier-
ship has dispatched nil stnte business
wherever he has been staying for a few
das. He is at present using his sit-
ting room, which is but littlo larger
than n porter's lodge, for an office,
and there he works ten hours dally
with bis secretary.

Genoa, Sept. 11. (Ry A. P.)The
ship Robosto. belonging to thn

South Russian government,
has been seized in the harbor hern at
the instigation. it is said, of the Rus-
sian Soviet government.

WOMEN DO NOT APPLY

Jobs as Letter Carriers Bring No
Feminine Candidates

"Though mnny nre called few get
up," is the old one that may be applied
to tho examinations held today for rural
mall carriers at Moorcstown. N. J
for routs in Rurliugton count r,

A new regulation of tho PostoITIce
Depiutment wns nnounced n month ago
which permitted women to hold tho job
of carriers, and n number of fair appli-
cants were expected "at the examina-
tion. When the examination started
this morning nt the Moorestown post-offic- e

under Postmaster J. H. Ilurkclow,
only four men put In nn appearance
und the "feminine atmosphere" was
conspicuous by its nbsence.
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'Completely CollapsocT
,i

SENDS BROTHER GREETINGS

By the Associated Press
London. Sept. 11. Tho Ojrlin

League's bulletin issued today says'
VLord Mayor MncSwincy trdwi

weaker. Ho suffers much pain, but himind is perfectly elenr.. He Is very W
The severe pains in his body and llmbi
continue."

At 1 o'clock this afternoon MsrwMncSwincy was "very prostrate." "li,
had not spoken all the morning, it wusaid.

The 3 o'clock bulletin gtven out by th
league said the mayor was much wore

"Ho apponrs to have completely col'
lapsed," tho bulletin stated. "Us mind
is getting dull but he is still con.
sclous."

Terence MacSwIney, the lord mayor '

of Cork, dying In Rrlxton prison, vm.
terday sent the following message to
his oldest brother, Peter, who lT"In New York:

"In life or In death the victory 1j
ours. In death wo shall be even greater'
This makes our end happy. God ii
watching over us, nnd In our tnut ia
Him we shnll triumph. Love nnd bles
ings from nil. TBIllVY "

G. O. P. Two Months
Ahead of Democrats

Continued from Tore One

who hnvo bad experience and know ths '
gsmo of politics. i I

Tho advisory committee on platform
which Chairman Hays appointed

tho nationnl convention was an-

other cxampln of the extent to which
organization has been carried by th
Republicans and also of the nttractiog
into party service of men and women
who usually do nothing but vote and
5rrhaps make campalgu contributions.

n good idea, though it did not
work especially well first time It was
tried: still it probably had the effect
of Interesting a great mnny outsiders In
party work.
The Democrats hnvo done nothing at '

nil corresponding to what the Republ-
icans hnvo done. They present the other
extreme. Theoretically their state or
gnnizations aro efficient and nt work all
the time, while the notional organiza-
tion is galvanized into activity for na-

tional campaigns. As already said they
have no effective national machinery
for collecting funds, though they will
probably Imitate the Republican sji
tcm four years from now.

Emphasis On Stalo Work
Tho Democratic tendency away from

centralization is unusually Ftrnng this
year. Tho emphasis Is all on the state
organizations.

This may be Governor Cox's idea. He
often expressed his belief in the greater
importance of the state organization.
Literature Is' being sent out this ar
by the Democratic state committees In-

stead of by the nntionnl committee. It
is being prepared by the national body,

but distributed locally. This is a change
from tho past practices nf the Dem-
ocratic party. Money for the Democratic
campaign is as usual being largtly co-

llected by Democratic stnte and local o-
rganizations, instead nf an among the
Republicans by n single national o-

rganization. This has its disadvantages,
aincc the organization which collects
money tends to hang on fo iond funds
are not always available fbr distribu-
tion where it is most needed.

In actual campaigning neither party

has gone very far. Governor Cot baa

mado his speeches, und Senator Hard
ing has talked from his front porch. The
Republicans sent out the first two n

speakers. Colonel Theodoie
Roosevelt nnd Raymond Robins, a few

days ago. Literature, although printed
some time ugo, is just beginning to be

distributed.

BERGDOLL GUARDS FREED

Sergeants Acquitted of Charge of

Neglect of Duty
John O'Hnre nnd Calvin York, army

sergeants In charge of Grover Cleveland
Rergdoll when he escaped, May Jl.
from his mother's home in Ovcrbrook.
were acquitted by a court-marti- tf
tho chin go of neglect of duty la con

nectlon with the slacker-convict- s

escape. .

Colonel Charles C. Cresson, nssistant
judge advocate of the eastern depart
mcut, testified thnt information had

been given tho Department of Justice u

month In advance that uu attempt

would be mndo to arrange for Rergdoll s

release from Kort Jay to enable him to

escape.
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